Background
Adverse drug events are considered determinants of patient safety and quality of care.

Objective
To assess the characteristics of adverse drug events in patients admitted to an intensive care unit and determine the impact of severity of illness and nursing workload on the prevalence of the events.

Methods
A cross-sectional survey based on retrospective analysis of a high-quality patient data management system for a university-based intensive care unit was used. The prevalence of adverse drug events was measured by using a validated global trigger tool adapted for the critical care environment. Severity was determined by using a validated algorithm. Disease severity and nursing workload were assessed by using validated scoring systems. An investigator blinded to the study and a panel of experts assessed putative serious adverse drug events for each drug taken. Characteristics of patients with and without adverse drug events were compared by using univariate and stepwise multivariate logistic regression.

Results
During 175 of 1009 intensive care unit days screened, 230 adverse drug events occurred in 79 patients. The most common events were hypoglycemia, prolonged activated partial thromboplastin time, and hypokalemia. Of the adverse events, 96% were classified as causing temporary harm and 4% as causing complications. Both mean severity of disease and nursing workload were significantly higher on days when 1 or more adverse drug events occurred.

Conclusion
Adverse drug events were common in intensive care unit patients and were associated with illness severity and nursing workload. (American Journal of Critical Care. 2011;20:e131-e140)
Although health care personnel are increasingly aware of patient safety, mistakes and errors inevitably occur, particularly in a complex environment such as the intensive care unit (ICU). These errors have serious implications for patients’ well-being, are costly for society, and are a major public motivation to strive for a safer health care system.

One factor that influences morbidity and mortality is a harmful or unpredicted reaction to a drug, an almost daily occurrence in hospitals. An adverse drug event (ADE) is defined as harm or injury caused by or from the use of a drug. The event can occur at any stage in treatment. Only 25% of ADEs are either unpredictable or caused by an allergic reaction. In most instances (>70%), the ADE is related to the dose of the drug administered. Because of the severity of their illnesses, which often require administration of drugs with a high risk for adverse reactions, critically ill ICU patients are more vulnerable to ADEs than are other patients. Moreover, administration of multiple drugs, a common event in the ICU, leads to an increased incidence of ADEs.

Many modern ICUs, including ours at Antwerp University Hospital, University of Antwerp, Edegem, Belgium, have implemented use of a patient data management system (PDMS) that allows for electronic prescription and registration of drugs. Despite the introduction of these systems, inconsistencies in drug prescription still occur. Electronic prescription of drugs can limit medication errors, but use of this technology cannot completely eliminate errors and does not decrease ADEs.

We designed and conducted a study to measure the prevalence and severity of ADEs in a tertiary ICU that uses our PDMS and to investigate the factors that influence the occurrence of ADEs. We also examined the relationships between disease severity and nursing resources with the occurrence and type of ADE.

**Methods**

**Study Population**

This cross-sectional study was based on records of patients who were hospitalized in the University Hospital of Antwerp ICU, which is managed by board-certified ICU physicians. The Antwerp University Hospital is a tertiary referral hospital that treats almost 2300 patients annually in 5 multidisciplinary, but specialized units (39 beds). The survey population was defined as all medical and surgical adult patients admitted to the ICU between November 1, 2008, and March 31, 2009. Patients were randomly selected from a stratified random sample of the adult population. Patients were eligible if they were more than 18 years old and had stayed in the ICU for 2 or more days. The study was approved by the institutional ethical review board. Data were collected by an investigator blinded to the study and then were coded. After the coding, patients for whom an ADE was scored could not be identified. In addition, neither the physician nor the nurse who had been responsible for treatment of the patient during the observation period or at the moment of the ADE could be identified.

**Instruments**

All medical and nursing data in the PDMS (Metavision, iMDsoft, Leiden, the Netherlands) collected during the entire stay of the sample patients were reviewed. Data were gathered after each patient was discharged from the ICU. A wide variety of demographic and clinical data were included in the analysis.

The prevalence of ADE, defined as harm or injury caused by or from the use of a drug, was scored by using a specific global trigger tool that has been validated for measuring ADEs. This practical and efficient method is based on an original method that uses specific events documented in a patient’s record as sentinel signals or triggers. Each patient’s file (electronic PDMS) was therefore systematically screened for the mention of predefined triggers or “designations” for an ADE. This validated scale was applied and adapted to both the local situation and the ICU environment. A focus group (1 ICU physician, 1 ICU pharmacist, and 2 ICU nurses) retained 14 of the 24 initially defined triggers designed for all units for this particular study (Table 1). High-alert drugs were defined as agents that are frequently
used in critically ill patients and that have a heightened risk for causing harm if used incorrectly. These drugs include heparin and insulin. Drugs that cause electrolyte abnormalities were also considered important. Hypoglycemia was defined as a blood glucose level less than 50 mg/dL (to convert to millimoles, multiply by 0.0555), hypokalemia as serum potassium level less than 3.0 mEq/L (normal, 3.5-5 mEq/L). Any activated partial thromboplastin time greater than 100 seconds (>60-90 seconds, the usual therapeutic target if heparin is administered intravenously) was considered elevated. Some of the original triggers were excluded if the focus group determined they were not applicable to the ICU situation; these included transfer to a higher level of care (ICU is the highest level of care), a toxic lidocaine level (the drug was not used, and serum levels were not measured on a routine basis), and use of sodium polystyrene for hyperkalemia (this treatment is not used in Belgium). Blood or blood products were not considered medications with this tool. Nurses’ notes, physicians’ orders and notes, pharmacy records, laboratory values, and vital signs were all collected from the PDMS system. In our unit, adverse events such as hematomas are always noted as “an event.” In cases of doubt, the multidisciplinary focus group reviewed the individual observations of the investigator who collected the data.

### Classification of ADEs

The trigger tool was used to identify the rate of occurrence of ADEs. Each trigger was noted and classified, and its severity was determined according to criteria of an algorithm established by the National Coordination Council for Medication Error Reporting and Prevention (NCC MERP; Table 2). This logarithm consists of 9 levels of severity, ranging from A to I. Categories A through D represent a potential ADE that is detected before it causes harm or is recognized quickly enough for harm to be averted. Only classes E (harm that contributed to
or resulted in temporary harm that required intervention (through I [most severe event possible]) were scored, because they “reach” the patient and might cause harm, either temporary or definite.10 Both trigger and severity were assessed by the investigator who collected the data.

**Disease Severity**

Two disease severity scores were calculated. The Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation (APACHE) II score17 was determined once on the basis of data gathered in the first 24 hours after admission, and the Sepsis-Related Organ Failure Assessment (SOFA) score12 was determined daily. With these 2 validated measurement tools, disease severity is based on a patient’s age, medical history, physiological parameters, laboratory values, and neurological status. The daily SOFA score is based on the parameters of the preceding scoring period; it therefore gives a clear view of any evolving organ failure as a marker of disease severity. Higher scores in either scoring system reflect worsened disease severity.

**Use of Intensive Care Nursing Resources**

Nursing activities were inventoried by using the simplified Therapeutic Intervention Scoring System-28 (TISS-28).13 Higher scores indicate a greater number of therapeutic interventions. This tool offers a well-recognized system for scoring the difficulty of care or predefined nursing activities during the preceding 24 hours in the ICU.14 Each of 28 therapeutic interventions is assigned 1 to 8 points; the points are summed daily to obtain the overall score, which ranges from 0 to a maximum of 88, reflecting the nursing workload. Data on the staffing of nurses were taken from the electronic roster planning software (SP Expert; Astrum GmbH, Erlangen, Germany) of the ICU and included the number of nurses per shift (early, late, or night).15 Nursing students in training were not taken into account because they never execute orders independently.

**Statistical Analysis**

The data were analyzed by using SPSS, version 17.0 (IBM SPSS Statistics, Armonk, New York). The continuous variables were recorded as the mean, standard deviation, and range; dichotomous and discontinuous variables were recorded as number and percentage. For continuous variables, an independent t test was used when 2 groups were taken into account; 1-way analysis of variance was used for analysis of more than 2 groups. The difference between 2 discontinuous variables was calculated by using the \( \chi^2 \) test. When data were nonnormally distributed, nonparametric testing was used: the Mann-Whitney test was used for 2 groups and the Kruskall-Wallis test for multiple groups. Factors that were statistically significant in univariate analysis were selected for multivariate analysis. Logistic regression was applied by using the presence of an ADE as the outcome. Results were considered significant at \( P < .05 \).

**Results**

**Demographics and Characteristics**

Each trigger was noted and classified according to the NCC MERP criteria. A total of 79 patients were included in the study. The demographic and clinical data are summarized in Table 3. Most patients were women, had undergone surgery (54%), had a mean age of 65.3 years, were in the ICU for a mean of almost 13 days. Of note, 18% of the study patients had underlying type 2 diabetes. The mean SOFA and APACHE II scores were 7.8 and 25.2, respectively, reflecting a high severity of illness.
A total of 1009 hospital days (3027 shifts) were screened for these 79 patients (Table 4). Of these patient days, 72% were week days; the remaining were weekend days. Patients received invasive mechanical ventilation for 51% of the hospital days and had sufficient caloric intake by oral feeding during 53% of their ICU stay. On 6% of the ventilation days, patients did not receive sedative drugs continuously. A serum creatinine level was greater than 1.5 mg/dL (to convert to micromoles per liter, multiply by 88.4) on 33% of the hospital days, and this event was accompanied by dialysis 10% of the time. The number of continuously intravenously administered vasoactive medications ranged from 0 to 8.

The nursing schedule in the ICU varied by shift. To provide care for 6 to 7 patients, usually 2 nurses worked overnight, 3 nurses worked in the late evening, and 5 to 6 worked during the morning shift. A higher nurse to patient ratio was therefore achieved in the morning hours. The mean TISS-28 score was 30.1 (range, 12-56; Table 4). On 26 days (3% of all patient days), the TISS-28 score per shift was greater than 46, a value recognized as the upper limit for the capability of a typical ICU nurse to perform and deliver work during a shift.13

Prevalence of ADEs

A total of 230 ADEs were recorded and occurred on 175 of the 1009 analyzed patient days. Thus, 1 or more ADEs occurred on 17% of all patient days. On 133 of the patient days, only 1 ADE occurred (76% of all days in which an ADE occurred), and on 32 patient days, 2 ADEs were observed. A total of 3 or more ADEs per patient day was rare. In 1 instance, 3 occurred in 7 days; in another instance, 4 ADEs occurred in 3 days.

ADE Characteristics

The most frequently observed ADEs accounted for 78% of all ADEs. Hypoglycemia was the most frequent (33%). The other 2 were hypokalemia and a prolonged activated partial thromboplastin time. The remaining 22% of all ADEs were not related to the 3 most frequently observed (Figure 1).

Scoring the severity of the total number of ADEs (n = 230) according to the NCC MERP severity classification indicated that no ADE was severe enough to be classified G, H, or I; and 96% of ADEs were classified as class E. All class F ADEs (4%) were related to an activated partial thromboplastin time greater than 100 seconds. This “prolonged thromboplastin time” caused an increased incidence of bleeding, apparently leading to a prolonged stay in the ICU.

### Table 3
Demographics of the study population (N = 79)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Mean (SD), range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of admission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes mellitus type 2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, y</td>
<td>65.3 (12.8), 25-90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in intensive care unit</td>
<td>12.7 (12.9), 2-48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFA score&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.8 (5.4), 0-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APACHE II score&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>25.2 (8.2), 9-47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup> Sepsis-Related Organ Failure Assessment (SOFA): higher score indicates more failing organs (score range, 0 - 24).  
<sup>b</sup> Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation (APACHE) II: higher score indicates an increased risk of mortality (score range, 0 - 71).

### Table 4
Description of the medical/nursing-related characteristics of the screened patient days (N = 1009)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Mean (SD), range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical ventilation&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renal insufficiency&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedation&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enteral tube feeding</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intrahospital transfer&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of vasoactive medications&lt;sup&gt;e&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>1.2 (1.2), 0-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse staffing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning</td>
<td>5.5 (1.0), 4-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening</td>
<td>3.4 (0.6), 3-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night</td>
<td>2.3 (0.5), 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed to nurse ratio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning</td>
<td>1.4 (0.2), 1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening</td>
<td>2.8 (0.1), 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night</td>
<td>3.3 (0.3), 3-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing workload</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TISS-28&lt;sup&gt;f&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>30.1 (7.1), 12-56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup> Invasive mechanical ventilation during the entire day (24 h/d) in the intensive care unit (ICU).  
<sup>b</sup> Renal insufficiency defined as serum level of creatinine greater than 1.5 mg/dL (133 µmol/L) on a specific ICU day.  
<sup>c</sup> Sedative administered by continuous intravenous infusion during the entire ICU day (24 h/d).  
<sup>d</sup> Transportation of an ICU patient within the hospital for the purpose of undergoing a diagnostic or therapeutic procedure on a specific day.  
<sup>e</sup> All vasoactive medications (inotropic agents and/or vasopressors) administered by continuous intravenous infusion during the entire ICU day (24 h/d).  
<sup>f</sup> Therapeutic Intervention Scoring System-28: higher score indicates increased workload (score range, 0-78).
ADEs and Their Relationship to Disease Severity

The mean SOFA score was significantly higher on days when ADEs occurred than on days without ADEs (10 vs 8; \( P < .001 \); Figure 2). On patient days with 1 or more ADEs (\( n = 175 \)), the mean SOFA score was highest (13) on days with 4 ADEs (2%) and lowest (9) on days with 2 ADEs (20%).

ADEs and Nursing Resources

The most frequently occurring ADE, hypoglycemia (blood glucose, <50 mg/dL) was related to nursing staff characteristics (Table 5). Continuous insulin was administered in a comparable manner throughout the different shifts (64% in early shifts and 67% in evening and night shifts). However, the number of hypoglycemic episodes was significantly higher during night shifts than during morning shifts (6% vs 3%; \( P = .005 \)) and evening shifts (6% vs 2%; \( P = .001 \)).

Diuretics were administered more often during morning shifts (19% vs 11% in the evening and 9% on the night shift). However, the difference between the incidence of hypokalemia on night shifts (15% vs 14%; \( P = .09 \)) and evening shifts (25% vs 14%; \( P = .05 \) and 25% vs 15%; \( P = .77 \)) were not significant. In 26% of the morning and night shifts and 27% of the evening shifts, intravenous heparin was administered. Again, the incidence of prolonged activated partial thromboplastin time (>100 seconds) during night shifts compared with the incidence during morning shifts (10% vs 6%; \( P = .77 \)) and evening shifts (10% vs 7%; \( P = .22 \)) was not significant.

The mean TISS-28 score (33) was significantly higher during patient days with 1 or more ADEs than on patient days when no ADE occurred (\( P = .002 \); Figure 3). On patient days with 1 or more ADE, the mean TISS-28 score was the highest (38) for patient days when 3 ADEs (4%) occurred. The lowest TISS-28 score (32) occurred on patient days with 2 ADEs (18%).

Univariate analysis of the different factors showed that patients were more likely to have an ADE if they were receiving mechanical ventilation, had renal insufficiency, or were receiving sedative or vasoactive drugs on a continuous basis (for \( P \) values, see Table 6). Transport of a patient was associated with diagnostic or surgical intervention outside the ICU and was associated with an increased likelihood of an ADE (74%; \( P = .03 \); Table 6).

Discussion

Our findings confirm that drugs administered in the ICU may be an important cause of ADEs. ADEs were common; a total of 230 occurred on more than 17% of the screened patient days. The lack of a gold standard for reporting and collecting data on ADEs in general, and in the ICU in particular, excludes a reliable comparison of our study with other studies or validation of the true intrinsic value of the observed incidence.16 Yet our results clearly show that ICU patients are often exposed to potentially harmful drug events. The prevalence of ADEs in our study is

![Figure 1: Characteristics and numbers of adverse drug events (\( N = 230 \)). The category Other includes 1 case of vancomycin peak level exceeding 40 µg/mL, 1 case of tacrolimus level exceeding 20 ng/mL, 1 case of cyclosporine trough level exceeding 300 µg/mL, and no cases of a valproate level exceeding 100 µg/mL.](http://aacnjournals.org/ajcconline/article-pdf/20/6/e131/97303/e131.pdf)

![Figure 2: Range of the daily scores on the Sepsis-Related Organ Failure Assessment in relation to the occurrence of an adverse drug event during every separate patient day (\( N = 951 \)).](http://aacnjournals.org/ajcconline/article-pdf/20/6/e131/97303/e131.pdf)
related to medication, indwelling catheters, and airway and equipment failure are common in ICUs. Medication errors occur at a median rate of 106 per 1000 ICU patient days.17 The proportion of medication errors resulting in true ADEs, however, ranges from 0.6% to 29%.2 In one study18 in which a comparable “low-tech” trigger was used, a retrospective chart review indicated a prevalence of 16.4 adverse events per 100 patient days in the ICU.

Intravenous administration of insulin is a common treatment to control hyperglycemia in critically ill patients. Strict glucose control via intravenously administered insulin was used in more than 70% of our patients to achieve target blood glucose levels by using a strategy based on intensive insulin therapy (Leuven protocol)19 and many other studies.20 Because of the high percentage of patients treated with insulin, our finding that hypoglycemia was the most prevalent ADE was not unexpected. This observation illustrates the clear need for careful monitoring of glucose levels, particularly because insulin-related hypoglycemia has been reported as a marker of poor outcomes.20 The frequency of hypoglycemia in our study (6%) is similar to that of other studies (5%-8%), regardless of whether or not insulin therapy had a favorable or a deleterious effect on mortality and morbidity.19,21-23 Reaching

Table 5
The 3 most prevalent adverse drug events per nursing shift (N = 1009)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 5</th>
<th>The 3 most prevalent adverse drug events per nursing shift (N = 1009)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A: Blood glucose level &lt;50 mg/dL&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shift</td>
<td>No. of nursing shifts with intravenous administration of insulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B: Serum level of potassium &lt;3.0 mEq/L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shift</td>
<td>No. of nursing shifts with intravenous administration of furosemide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C: Activated partial thromboplastin time &gt;100 s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shift</td>
<td>No. of nursing shifts with intravenous administration of heparin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup>To convert to millimoles per liter, multiply by 0.0555.
<sup>b</sup>Significance of difference in the number of adverse drug events between 2 nursing shifts (morning vs evening, evening vs night, or morning vs night).

Figure 3 Range of the daily scores on the Therapeutic Intervention Scoring System-28 in relation to the occurrence of an adverse drug event during every separate patient day (N = 951).
and maintaining normal blood glucose levels requires not only the intravenous administration of insulin but also extensive nursing efforts and frequent glucose monitoring.29

Almost all ADEs were class E, indicating that no serious complications occurred. Only a small fraction of ADEs were class F; and all of these were associated with a markedly prolonged activated partial thromboplastin time. This finding confirms previous assumptions that use of anticoagulants may be associated with serious and frequent ADEs related to the complexity of heparin administration and the interaction of heparin with other drugs.24 Conversely, the ADEs common in our patients did not cause serious harm such as that noted by Grenouillet-Delacre et al25 in prospective 6-month observational study. In that study, 111 of 405 patients (27.4%) had an adverse drug reaction that led to organ failure, and 19% of the reactions contributed to death.

The data on risk factors specifically associated with ICU adverse events, particularly ADEs, are limited. We hypothesized that disease severity is an important risk factor for ADEs. Organ failure (associated with mechanical ventilation, renal insufficiency) and common tasks such as patient transport and the use of sedative and vasoactive medications were additional risk factors. Giraud et al26 reported that a patient’s age (≥65 years) and increased severity of illness were associated with adverse reactions in the ICU. However, only 11% of the complications experienced by patients in the study26 were medication related. Disease severity was indicated as prognostic factor for ADEs in one other ICU-based study.3 Moreover, patients requiring mechanical ventilation also receive sedative agents, which are also a risk factor for ADEs.17 The use of sedation may not only increase the risk for ADEs but also mask signs and symptoms related to an ADE (eg, dizziness, nausea) and thus impair early detection. In 2 observational studies27,28 conducted during a 24-hour period, adverse events (including medication errors) occurred most often in patients who had a higher number of failing organs or were given a higher number of medications parenterally.

Typically in the ICU, drugs are prepared and administered by critical care nurses rather than by physicians. Critical care nurses perform many assessments, measurements, and documentations, and they administer therapy on an ongoing basis. The central role of ICU nurses has been emphasized in the follow-up, dose adjustment, and rate of delivery of medications delivered by intravenous infusion, such as insulin and heparin.19,22 Yet, much uncertainty and debate persist about the level of nurse staffing, workload, and range of skills required for patient safety.27 The nursing responsibilities of obtaining blood samples, doing analyses, documenting results, and adjusting the delivery rate of intravenous medications may require up to 2 h/d.30 Quick detection and response are crucial to avoid ADEs. In patients with greater disease severity, samples are obtained more often than in patients with less severe illnesses, a practice that might influence and increase workload.29

Some studies have indicated a relationship between nursing resources and adverse events such as hypotensive incidents and cardiac arrest,26 the duration of weaning,29 and length of stay.28 A nurse to patient ratio greater than 1 to 2 has been associated with an increased probability of complications such as infection, longer length of stay, and increased cost.30 Patient outcomes improve if a more optimal nurse to patient ratio is achieved.14 The mean nursing workload, as indicated by the TISS-28 score, was significantly associated with the incidence of ADEs. In our study, the mean TISS-28 score was significantly higher on days on which more than a single ADE occurred, as previously reported for a hospital-wide study.13 ADE rates are greater in ICUs with low nurse to patient ratios than in units with higher ratios and in units that have with more admissions.17,27 Our findings confirmed this effect on ADEs in the ICU; nursing workload and a lower nurse to patient ratio had a negative influence on the occurrence of ADEs. We are unaware of any

### Table 6

Specific medical characteristics that determine the incidence of adverse drug events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical characteristic</th>
<th>Yes (n = 175)</th>
<th>No (n = 776)</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Odds ratio (95% confidence interval)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical ventilation</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>.002</td>
<td>1.72 (1.22 - 2.41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renal insufficiency</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>.001</td>
<td>1.78 (1.27 - 2.50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.09</td>
<td>1.55 (0.93 - 2.58)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedation</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>.04</td>
<td>1.41 (1.02 - 1.97)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasoactive medication</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>.001</td>
<td>1.82 (1.25 - 2.65)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intrahospital transfer</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.03</td>
<td>1.74 (1.05 - 2.87)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enteral tube feeding</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>0.83 (0.59 - 1.15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Multiple logistic regression: Nagelkerke R² = 0.038 (P < .001) for the whole model.
b From univariate analysis.
c Invasive mechanical ventilation during the entire day (24 h/d) in the intensive care unit (ICU).
d Renal insufficiency defined as serum level of creatinine greater than 1.5 mg/dL (to convert to micromoles per liter, multiply by 88.4) on a specific ICU day.
e Sedative administered by continuous intravenous infusion during the entire ICU day (24 h/d).
f All vasoactive medication (inotropic agents and/or vasopressors) administered by continuous intravenous infusion during the entire ICU day (24 h/d).
g Transportation of an ICU patient within the hospital for the purpose of a undergoing a diagnostic or therapeutic procedure on a specific ICU day.
Almost all adverse drug events were class E: no serious complications were seen.

Nursing workload was significantly associated with the incidence of adverse drug events.

other study that indicated a correlation between the nursing workload, according to the TISS-28 score, and medication safety, as indicated by ADE frequency in the ICU.

Moreover, the 3 most common ADEs occurred most often during the evening and night shifts, when a lower nurse to patient ratio was in effect, but this finding was statistically significant only for ADEs involving hypoglycemia. Other investigators have also reported the relationship between ADEs and the parenteral administration of more than 3 drugs, a process that increases the nursing workload or the nurse to patient ratio. Only 2 studies in a total of 15 indicated a significant relationship between nursing resources and both mortality and adverse events.

West et al concluded that although more evidence may be available on a link between ICU nursing resources and complications than on a link between ICU nursing and mortality, evidence for the first link is not yet convincing. Many of the studies were conducted by the same research team, in a single ICU, or only involved a few of the many relationships between nursing resources and complications. Our study has comparable limitations. Although thousands of nursing shifts were studied for ADEs, the analysis was performed retrospectively and the data were for a single ICU. Therefore, the hypothesis that high workload interferes with task performance and contributes to the occurrence of ADEs remains to be established.

The substantial costs incurred by hospitals because of ADEs justifies investments in prevention of these events. Yet, little research has been done to determine which interventions might limit the occurrence of ADEs in the ICU.

An optimized nurse to patient ratio might help reduce the risk of ADEs. Because of the limited resources and the paucity of critical care nurses, other solutions are also necessary. Optimization of medication and care processes by means of technological advancements could help doctors and nurses in daily care responsibilities. Further implementation of a PDMS, such as the one in our ICU, offers opportunities for electronic prescriptions and may limit the risk for ADEs. Yet, our study shows that even with the use of a high-quality PDMS, critically ill patients remain at high risk for ADEs, the single most frequent source of health care errors. Whether the presence of a PDMS in our ICU contributed to the number of (but less severe?) ADEs cannot be determined from our results. Other solutions such as continuous monitoring alarm systems (eg, for measurements of blood glucose levels) are still experimental. Finally, augmenting staff knowledge by education on the use, prescription, preparation, and administration of specific drugs and the drugs' respective risk profiles in patients susceptible to ADEs may be worthwhile.

Although we studied many nursing shifts, the data were retrospective. Only data that had been put into the system could be produced by the system, and we relied on the quality of the input.

Moreover, the trigger events we studied were chosen from the previously validated list for global trigger tools for ADEs. We did not evaluate new trigger tools or drugs such as continuously infused vasoactive agents, sedatives, or analgesics. Our study was not planned to measure the frequency of ADEs caused by physicians, compared with the registration of medication monitoring loops performed by critical care nurses. Drug-induced acute kidney injury was not assessed, and some ADEs such as hypokalemia might be due to more than simply use of diuretics.

Past research has shown that ADEs occur at an overall greater rate in ICUs than in general care units. The reason is multifactorial and involves the increasing complexity of care for critically ill patients. Contributing factors might be the complexity of disease, rapid changes in pharmacotherapy, the complexity of the ICU environment itself, or the complex drug regimens that often include parenteral administration of drugs. Our results clearly indicate the contributions of disease severity, nurse workload, and nurse to patient ratio to the occurrence of ADEs. Our results and previous data provide a new starting point for understanding the incidence of ADEs and indicate the importance of interventional studies to explore whether or not organizational factors may reduce the risk for these costly and potentially harmful errors.
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